**Web Announcement 184**

**K0552 Now Valid for Use by Provider Type 33**  
(follow-up to Web Announcement 176)

Attention Provider Type (PT) 33 – Durable Medical Equipment (DME), Disposables, Prosthetics: Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) code K0552 – “Supplies for external drug infusion pump, syringe type cartridge, sterile, each” – is now valid for use by PT 33. The effective date for Nevada Medicaid coverage of K0552 is Aug. 14, 2007.

K0552 is now operational in the Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS) for prior authorizations and claims processing. Web Announcement 176 referred to affected claims being reprocessed once K0552 became valid for use; however, no previously adjudicated claims were affected, therefore no claims will be reprocessed.